**Sports Options & Registration**

Texas A&M students register for sports passes online at [www.12thmanfoundation.com/students](http://www.12thmanfoundation.com/students) during designated periods. Sports options will be billed to student fee statements, produced by the university. Options added prior to July 31 will be billed on fall fee statements, which are released in August.

**NOTE:** Do not register for a sports option if you are in the Aggie Band, Hullabaloo Band, or are a student-athlete, manager or trainer.

**12th Man Pass:** This pass includes every regular season home game for all ticketed sports (Soccer, Volleyball, Track, Tennis, Men’s Basketball, Women’s Basketball, Baseball, Softball and Football). If you’re keeping score, that’s more than 170 events each year.

Postseason events hosted by Texas A&M are not included.

**Four Game 12th Man Pass:** These sport options include a selection of 4 home football games and all ticketed sports (Soccer, Volleyball, Track, Tennis, Men’s Basketball, Women’s Basketball, Baseball, and Softball). Postseason events hosted by Texas A&M are not included:

- Maroon Pass –Nicholls St, South Carolina, Miss State, New Mexico
- White Pass –Louisiana Lafayette, Miss State, Auburn, New Mexico

**Sports Cards**

Students who purchase a 12th Man Pass receive a sports card that is valid throughout their career at Texas A&M. Sports cards are distributed at the Ticket Center in the summer and fall for new students.

**Football Ticket Information**

Students who purchase a 12th Man Pass will present their sports card at the Student Ticket Windows on their assigned Pull Day to receive a reserved student ticket. At the same time, students have the option to purchase one (1) guest ticket at full price, if available.

One student is allowed to pick up a maximum of 10 tickets, including guests. A Sports Card is needed for each student ticket. At least half of the total tickets needed must be represented by cards of that day’s academic classification or higher. The remaining half may be of a lower classification or guest tickets. A guest ticket is treated as an underclassman ticket.

To pull tickets, a student must present his/her own student ID, along with valid sports cards. The student ID is scanned and that student is recorded as the holder of the sports cards and recipient of the tickets.

**Football Ticket Pull**

Ticket Pull begins the Monday morning of each home game week. Texas A&M Students with a valid sports option will pull tickets according to academic classification.

Classification is based on number of hours completed or years enrolled at Texas A&M, whichever gives the highest priority.

Students with sports options are guaranteed tickets until the conclusion of Freshman Day during a home game pull.

Students without sports options (walk-up) may purchase a ticket on Friday, if available, by presenting their student ID at the ticket window. Walk-up tickets, when available, cost half the face value of that week’s game ticket.

**Special Seating Areas**

- **Special Health Needs -** Seats are available to students who are not able to stand during games. Special Needs seats are limited and will be filled starting Monday the week of student pull, regardless of classification, at the designated window at Kyle Field.
- **Wheelchairs-** Students requiring wheelchair spaces for attendance at games may pull tickets by presenting their sports cards at the designated window at Kyle Field. These requests will be filled starting Monday the week of student pull regardless of classification.
- **Groups -** Student groups in excess of 10 are allowed to pull tickets together. Groups are permitted to pull by presenting all sports cards at designated window prior to 5pm on Tuesday. Classification does not apply to group pulls. Seating is located on the third deck, beginning with section 341. Group tickets are pulled on a first come, first served basis.
- **Corps Block -** Tickets for members of the Corps of Cadets may be drawn at the designated window at Kyle Field starting Wednesday the week of the home games.
- **Band Date -** Subject to the guidelines set by the Aggie Band, members of the Aggie Band may pull one (1) date ticket beginning Wednesday. Band dates are required to have a ticket for the Band section. Non-student tickets are not allowed to be exchanged for Band Date tickets.

**Admission to Home Football Games**

Your current, legible TAMU student ID card and your reserved student ticket need be presented at the gates of Kyle Field for admission to games. Your Sports Card is not required for admission to football games. No other form of identification is permitted for admission. Students without their current, valid, legible Texas A&M student ID will be required to convert their ticket to a guest ticket for admission.

**Road Game Tickets**

A limited number of road game tickets will be available to students who have purchased a 12th Man Pass. Road game tickets will be available online at [www.12thmanfoundation.com/students](http://www.12thmanfoundation.com/students) beginning May 1. There is a limit of 4 per student for Arkansas, Ole Miss and LSU. There is a limit of 2 tickets for UCLA and Florida. You have the option to pay by credit card immediately or have the cost billed to your student fees in August. A valid student sports card will be required for each ticket purchased at time of pick up in late August.

**Entrance to Other Sports**

Students with the 12th Man Pass will present their current, legible TAMU student ID card for admission at all other sports. Student guest tickets and student walkups are sold the day of game at the venues for each sport, subject to availability. A valid, legible Texas A&M student ID is required to purchase.
Replacement of Lost or Stolen Sports Cards

Lost or stolen cards may be replaced at the Ticket Center’s Kyle Field location. A $10.00 fee for a replacement card will be charged to your student fees. Replacement sports cards will only be issued to students presenting a valid, legible Texas A&M student ID.

2017 Texas A&M Football

Date   Time   Opponent                  Price
9/03(Sun.)  TBA  UCLA @ Pasadena, CA  $102
9/09      TBA  Nicholls State          $60
9/16      TBA  Louisiana Lafayette    $60
9/23      TBA  Arkansas @ Arlington, TX $50-$85
9/30      TBA  South Carolina          $90
10/07     TBA  Alabama                 $100
10/14     TBA  Florida @ Gainesville, FL $100
10/28     TBA  Mississippi State       $90
11/04     TBA  Auburn                  $90
11/11     TBA  New Mexico              $60
11/18     TBA  Ole Miss @ Oxford, MS   $90
11/25     TBA  LSU @ Baton Rouge, LA   $110

Dates & times are subject to change. Check www.12thman.com.

Sports cards and options are only valid as long as you are a currently enrolled, registered student at A&M.

Refunds

Sports Cards MUST be returned to the ticket office for a refund. If you register for a sports option and do not enroll at Texas A&M or you withdraw from the University, you must submit a refund request form found at www.12thmanfoundation.com/students. Options are not automatically removed upon withdrawal. This includes students who have not yet picked up their sports card.

12th Man Pass: If the student withdraws from the university during the fall semester a prorated refund based on the refund request date and date of withdrawal and the remaining games’ ticket prices. Students who withdraws or graduates after the season is completed will not receive a refund. The ALL SPORTS portion is not eligible for a refund.

If a student inadvertently selects multiple options, a full refund will be issued for the duplicate option. Students should contact the 12th Man Ticket Center, located in The Zone at Kyle Field.

2017-2018 Student Sports Options

Option                          Price
12th Man Pass                   $290.00
Maroon and White Packages      $150.00
Maroon – Nicholl St, South Carolina, Miss State, New Mexico
White – Louisiana Lafayette, Miss State, Auburn, New Mexico

Resale of student tickets/sports options for profit is prohibited.

Student sports options are heavily subsidized by season ticket holders. Former Students and Aggie fans have long been committed to maintaining the quality and size of the student allotment at Kyle Field. In return, Texas A&M students-the 12th Man-are expected to honor this commitment by not reselling for profit their student tickets. These tickets home and away, are for student use ONLY. Texas A&M students are prohibited from reselling sports options/student tickets (home or road) for profit. Students found to be in violation of this policy will be penalized. Penalties include the cancellation of sports options, cancellation of tickets already pulled, and the loss of sports option privileges for the duration of their Texas A&M career.

Register today!
www.12thmanfoundation.com/students

Pay in August.

You are the 12th Man. At Texas A&M that’s not just a name. It’s our way of life.

The 12th Man is revered at all our venues. No matter the sport, our teams and coaches along with our opponents are in awe of what the 12th Man does to impact a game.

It means standing shoulder to shoulder with 31,000 other students in the blazing sun at Kyle Field. It means living Olsen Magic in the freezing cold at Blue Bell Park. It means yelling yourself voiceless when Aggie Soccer is playing to clinch another championship.

Stand with the 12th Man

12th Man Foundation Ticket Center
P.O. Box 2800, College Station, TX 77841-2800
979-845-2311 or 888-99-AGGIE (992-4443)
tickets@12thmanfoundation.com
www.12thmanfoundation.com/students